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(ILADSTOXK AND THE MALC0NTKNT3
IK HIS JIINISTI1Y.

Alexander Yields to tho Powers
Thrcatencd lleprlsnls Upon Ainorl-cnn- s

CHaslstonn' Trlbnta lo l'orstor
Amerlcnns Hnivoylngln Clilim-l'lg- ht

With rinallc.

I.omiov, April 0 Tho cabinet feu 1 his
been temporarily abated. Mr. dladstono
irto Jlflcs his proposals regarding cxitonij
control by giving tin) Kngllsk parlloment
tlie rlgbt to veto alt llacM enactments of
Ireland, providing that an Imperial

tliall collect customs and excise, and
mailing Imperial claims tho first charges on
tho rcrcnucs. Tho rnalcontouts con-
sequently withhold, their resignations'. Mr.
Gladstone, Is thoroughly supported In all
bis proposals by Earl flranvllle, Earl ltose-ber- j,

tho Marquis of Itlpon, ana Mr.
SlrFarrcrllerscuoll

docs not partlclpsto In tho discussion on
home rule, hut bo upholds tho proposed
land llll ; and has nllcrod Mr. aiaibtono
of drafting tho latter scheme.

Mr. Gladstone Is In robust health and
Kocrt olco and Is confident of success. On
Thursday Mr. Chamberlain will speak after
Mr. Gladstone, and Lord Ilartlngton will
mot o to adjourn. It Is reported that Lord
Salisbury has persuaded Lord Ilartlngton to
move that tho housa rcf uso to consider Mr.
Gladstone's, bill.

Lord Salisbury bus conferred to day with
Mr. Goechcn and Sir Henry James and
afterward summoned a conservative confer-
ence.

Tho Birmingham caucus has Isaued a cir-
cular icqucstlng tho various branches of tho
Liberal federation to prcparo for an oarly
meeting In London to fully discuss Mr.
Gladstone's Irish proposals.

Tho Birmingham Vast says It Is author-irc- d
to denv tho statement that Mr. nimm.

Sn I An fP fnrm lni AAftTIHnh I

fll ADSTOhE'8 TRHIUTB TO F0I18T1HI.

Losuov, April 0. Mr. Gladstone paid a
slowing tribute to tho lato William U.
l'orstcr In tho homo of commons this even-
ing. IIo spoko of tho universal and deep
regret that Is felt in tho loss of so worthy a
man, and said that Mr. Forstcr had been
one of tlo most distinguished members of
tho house. IIo was n man worthy to bs
renumbered, both on account of his publlo
nets nt.d his personal charictcr. He bad
tamed a high pbictf as n legisla-
tor through carrying, with groat
nlllltv, two measures of high

complexity. Thcso wcro tho
education and tho ballot acts. Mr. Forstcr,
sold the premier, w as a man of unflinching
courage, 'though u lover of pcaco, bo was
profoundly attached to the welfare ami
greatness of his country, and was acutely
suis'ttvc to whatever attained to his honor.
It When Mr. Gladstone had flnisheJ, Sir
Michael Hicks Hcacli, tho conservative
leader In tho bouse, aroso and said : "After
tho eloquent eulogy of Mr. Forster just de-
livered I can only add that tho conserva-
tives cordially sympathize In tbo trlbnto
that has been paid to bis memory. We foci
that tbo nation baa lost a man of high cour-
age, great ability, and sincere devotion to
bis country."

I fcNDori, April 0 Tho lust words uttered
byW llllam E. Foster beforo bis death

wcro "no homo rule."
A funeral service, over the remains of Mr.

A. K. Foster was held In Westminster
Abbey y. Tbo body was then sent to
Toi lishtrcfor burial.

i ten's niiMtmio a oiiand success.
Ionuov, April 0 Tho porforraauco y

of Liext'a oratorio of "tialnt Elizabeth"
waa a grand suites. Tho bouso was
crowded. Tho I'rlnco and I'rlncoss of
Wales, Princess Louise, aid tho Duchess of
Edinburgh wcro present. Abbe Liszt was
Introduced bv tho I'rlnco of Wales to the
pilnccrscs. Mine. Albanl and Mr. Santley
were tbo chief soloists taking part in the
poformancc of tho oratorio.

WlITlSII CUIINET ltlNISTEItS IlESIOS.
London, April 0 It was btatod In tho

lqbbv of tho houso of commons this even-
ing that Messrs. Mundella and Chlldcrs had
ttelEDcd their scats In tho cabluot. It Is ox- -

Iitctcd that Messrs. Fowler, Houoago, aud
will seccdo from the govern-un- it

'on Thursday. Tbo concausus of
opinion is that tho present government is
Oocinci).

ALrWNDEn YIELDS TO THE TOWEM.
Lo)osi,Aprll 7. A dispatch from Athens

lb the IMilt) Telegraph eajs that tho king of
Grct.ce and bis ministers have decided to
iilnndon tha war preparations, as l'rlncj
Alexander has yielded to tbo powers.

FIOIIT WITH MOK1MMEDAV FANATICS.

SaK FiuhOHto, April 0. Advices from
the FbllHiiIne Islands state that on Feb. 15
a party of Mobommidan fanatics uttackod
n mission house at Seamontics, on tho
Island of Mindanao, and set fire to It, as
well us tbo dwelling house of tbo priests,
tho old church, a new church in course
of construction, and a number
of storehouses, all of which
wcro reduced to ashes. The loss Is esti-
mate fl ut $18,000 Troops were subse-
quently rent to. chastise the culprits, when
twcho of tfaera wcro killed and several
wounded. Tha loss on the Spanish sldo
wnsouo captalu of Intantvaud four men
wounded and one man killed. Threodajs
previously tbo sarao band of fanatics
burned tbo village of Amadeo and a naval
coal depot, causing very great damage.

AMERICANS SiniVEUVO IS CHINA.
Ban Fuamcisco, April 0. Honir Kong

advices saj that Gen. Wilson and a number
of officers from the Unltstl States steimor
Monocacv are, at tbo request of LI Hung
Chung, sun eying a lino for a projected
lollroad along tbo Grand canal.
THREATENED HKl'RISvLS OPON AHEItlOlNS.

San Fii vscisto, April 0 Tho China
mall says that the news of tho

persecution In tho United States
lias created n very dangerous n

fedlug lu Canton, and fears wcro enter-
tained that tho natives would attempt tho
reprisals mentioned by tho viceroy of
Kwouir Tunnr in his dispatch to the Chinese
minister nt Washington.

CAl'TUIlED Jir IIVNDITS.
Havana, March 27. Tho Sauctl Splrltus

papers report tho enpturo by bandits of
Modesto Cuellar and Miguel Qulntcro, who
an-- beld for ransom.

Fivo bandits raided the sugar plantation
of San Gabriel, district of Colon, rocently.
In a sklinilsU wtth tbo civil guard, ouo of
the bandits, said to be tbo celebrated lealcr
Jlnnnievo, waa killed.

Tho Nuvnl Drill.
I'ensacxua, ru , April 0 Tho weather to-

day was flno, and tho Kortli Atlantic squadron
commenced tho drill at soa off Santa Itou
Island at A o'clock, Tha oxorolsos Included
practice with shit and shell from tho great
pi n, ttcam lacilci, and torpedo practice 1 he
trookl)n's llrlng was especially good, 'the
mi el right was witnessed by crowds on the
pleasure boats and tho spectators from Hanta
llo-- n Island with intonso Interest llio sea
drill Mill rontlnua sovcral daja before com-
mencing tho Inside oxcrclsca and laudlug of
tbo naval brigade.

K. or I.. V.lecled Aldermen,
rout WORTH, Tex,, April fl. Intho raunlo- -

Iffll election today every alderman olectod
was a Knlgl.t of Labor, whllo Mr. llrotlos, who
was elected mayor. Is looked upon n a sym-
pathizer or tlio knights, and received their
vote. A piectlng of citizens and knights was
held at which lnccnllary speeches
wcro mado by the latter..

A Steamship Aslinro.
Vim ADFirniA, April 0 Tho English steam

ship Drlnkburn, of London, from Carthagona
lor Philadelphia, sum 'J.iuu tons or iron oto,
unit nthore t In a focr on 1 cuwlck's Island
tbiiul.to tbo south of Cupe llonlopen. Bhostruok
hard, aud was filling with water when tho
new (either. Tho vessel will bo a total loss.
The sea is breaking over bet six miles from
shore. Tbe llrlnkburo Is almost a new vessel,
nav mc oceii mint at tsunaeriann, i.iisiauu, in

: wo Tbo vessel and cargo wero valued at

AQUIKXllAY.
Tlio Rtrllcors lnaotlvo-A- n Address to

Worlunen Troops r.entlna 1'ort
Worth.
Bt. Ions, Mo, April 0 An unusual quiet

pisvnlledtoday In Iho rallroal )ardsandat
the strikers' bcadquartcrs. No now men wont
to work today. Tho situation In Hist St.
Louis remained unchanged. As must all tho
roads, with Iho exception of tho Chicago and
Alton, had out switch engines, and no oblcctlon
to Itching was offered by the strikers.

Tho wire tapping episode ofthe strike is still
the alsoiblng topic, and as the facts In tho cmo
nro crodually coming to light thcyrevoila
deliberate plot to entrap the leading nun of
iheslilke, and, as uos suipoctert, connect ecr
tain Wcrtcru Union nlllclalsM 1th tho scheme,
McKehthan, tho tool of tho , conspirators, Im
retracted all his Cornier statements. In fict,
hcio)sbcnccr mado them, Jlodcnloithat
bo was acting cither Tor tho Knights
of Labor or fur DatoctUo frurlonz!
that ho Was ccr Introduced to Irons or Coiui i,
hmi that he ecr Mtcd them, or that ho m i to
a proposition to them to tap the wire. Aiht-an- t

Circuit Attorney McDonall sail
that the Itrst Information reganlln-- tha
plan to tap tho wires was commnnloito!
b Western Union nlllclals to tho MImoihI
Pacific ofllrlals, and that tha latter
directed the raid. ''Tho Information from tho
wcitcrn Union." said Mr. MclUtnll, "was
tt at ono of tho company's emptorcs had been
ap rnnched by strikers, who wcro wllllntr fpay blm money to hao him tip tlio wlret, in
older that they mlaht know what lfisljand
Could said to each other. Thoy mado a groat
many applications to blm. Ho had at last ac-
cepted, and conveyed tho Information to his
employer"

aho Joint cxreuth o board of Assemblies 101,
C3. 17, Kiilshts of iJlbor, mis nfternoon Isiuod
a leneth) address to the norklngmcn ofthe
world, hi which the fullonlnx sentences np
rear I J rlcnds and brothers Hear us fat wo
plead foronrrlghl. Men ofcouily, look upon
til. for wr ttrugglo against glsnts ofwroug.

Gould, the giant (load; Gould, the
money monarch, Is dancing, as ha claim,
over llio grao of our order, over the rulniof
our homes, and tho blight ot our lives.
1 fllow-- w oilmen, Gould must bo overthrown.
Ills plant power must tie broEon, or von and I
must bo slaves forever. Tho Knights of
Labor alone Iiavo dared t lw
a David tothlsGollaht, Tho battle Is not for

tho battlo Is not for but for
tho trroplng gcncrstlons In tho coming ages of
the world, for our children and our children's
children 'Tlslho great question of tho ago.
Onco for all, arouiot Let
every hard that tolls bo lirtod to heaven an 1

swear by Him that llrcth foroer, that these

riant tl ilmd nt our Taat.
lor.T'Uoimil Txxas, April 0. Today at

rconmorc troops left. Two companies ofthe
stale rangers rninnln. Trains hav been mov-
ing nil day without opposition. TholCnlgnts
of Labor In a union meeting adoplod

law abl llngcltlzons
and condemning nil acts ot lawlessness nnd
violence Tho Indications nro that the trouble
hero is all over. No further opposition to the
movement or trains is anticipated AnorTirt
will bo mado to obtain tho roleaso of District
Matter Workman Ixivlu on a writ of habeas
corpus.

KO"W AMONQ TAMaiAXYITRS.

Vnsoomly Ilnsto In Stopping Into Sollod
Shoos.

Krw Yonic, March 0. There was a mooting
of tho Tammany Hall general o

of tho second assembly district. A let-

ter was read from ox Alderman Kirk, who w is
recently arrested for alleged bribery In 1831, lu
which ho resigned tho clulrmanshlpof tho
committee and asked tils friends t hold him
innocent until ho could havo n hear-
ing. A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions to express tLo con-
tinence of tho committor In Mr. Kirk.
Then ppccdlly Alderman Dlcr was placed in
the chair pro tern nnd his adherents were
cheering this political stroko of good tnci
when In walked Assemblyman Mubernf the
district, and fresh from Albany, not li
aho aspires to bo a loader. IIo hid adherents
at his back aud bo boldly charged, ant
In terms of thocklos nbuo. that a trlnlc
had been attempted whllo he was absout
In Albany and that his uollco ot
tho meeting had purposely been sent
late, ro that Al terman Din it an 1 hlsambltlon
mhiht Lo tho better served. Dlvverrctortel
hotly, and disclaimed any unworthy ambition
or umwemly haste instcnplnglnt') soiled shoes
An adjournment was finally procured amid
almost riotous confusion mid on Friday ot oil-
ing tho question of Kirk's succeuor of leader
ot the second district ntll bo fought over.

ltepubllrnn Successes In Elections,
Cisnto. TI, April 0 Complete returns of

yeslcrtbi) 's election fclvuE. Shell)) , llcpubllcin
candidate for comptroller, a majority of 0,73.1.
Charles lies., for Infirmary director, has 2 675
majority, tho low est majority on tho Republi-
can ticket. J rank Tucker, Ilcpubllcau, for
board of publlo works, has 6,gS2 majority,
Ihctonro JO Itcpubllcans and 10 Democrats In
the I nerd ofnldcrniou. Tho council Is ids')
llcrmhlUaii.

Of the eighteen aldermen to bo elected, tho
Itepubllcans elected 17, making the tieu hoard
a) ltcnuhllcans.il) Democrats. 01 tho J3 conn.
cllmcn, tho Itopuhlltan elected Jl, making
the new board 8C Itepubllcans and 1 Demo
crals and one Independent, lhencwboart of
education will stand 'Jl republicans aud U
Democrats,
I nm m o, April 0 The results of the oleetinn
are decidedly In favor of tho Itepubllcans.
'1 he gain nix aldcraicn. 1 ho city council h s
I ecu a tic, but will now Ktund H Itcpubllcani
loli Democrats Of the Is bolloiorii'dormjn
II are Itcruhllcaiis and fi Democrats W Hh o in
exec ptum tho town nlllccrs hue' gone as usual.
The exception u.n KUckncr, the DonnTatle
candidate for West Town sup'rvlsor. Klcol.
ner was president of tho Street UirKiiploioi'
Union during tho siicecsfil strlko lastsjm
mcr. He ran far ahead of his ticket, an 1 vt as
elected Mom ofthe aldermen v, ho li u o b:en
accused of corrupt practices hwo hen re-

elected, but lis Rrc.aU) reduced majorities

Coupons for Taxorf In Vlrclnln.
Hiciinoin, Va , April fl. Last ucok V. a.

Jones, a commercial traveler from Philadel-
phia, who had ottered In pay bis license lax
v lib tlate coupons, which wero refined, was
nrumd for telling goods without n llutuiiu.
Ills case came up for a hcarliijtodiy beTire
the hustings court of this clt. Counsel

lotlieliidlctmeut that Jones was not
liable lo proeciitlon, because he lid ten lured

Irclnla i oupons, under tho rci ent decision of
the Untied States rtnpremi Court, Alter argu-
ment the court sustained tha demurrer, hold-
ing that tb j nccutrd had a right to g on with
bis luslncss without a Ucens after the tender
of Ihe coupon", nud that the prosecution o ul I
not be maintained. Jones wis balled aud Iho
case will he taken to tbo supremo court of ap-
peals of Vliutn'fl Jones h is sued nil the state
nltlccra hsvlng a bind In his nrasttor unlawful
and malicious orresi, srlih damaresatiinooio

Many ofthe coupon bonds of the state now
cut, Issued under tbo fraudulent actoflh'l,
Lear the signature of Ueorge live as treastiror
of Mrglnla, though nhciiliuel,lt)e halgoue
out ol office. Altomov lleueril Vyros

to lake Ihe carl est opportunity of using
this fact In court to tlio host advantage possible
lor Virginia Ho holds that while the binds
represent a debt against the it ite, theystro not
executed according to statutory requirements.

Isrsv ftilnno Minister to Washington.
Pan IiurciKti, April o Ills excellency

Chang Ten lloon, tho new Chinese ambassa-
dor to the United Slates, accompanied by
tuenty attendants, arrived here from Hmi
Hong uda) en the steamer aello lie will re-

main here ono w ek, and then irodlrcil lo Wash-Irgin-

Cant H. M, Mills, of llio Unite 1 Stales
arii', IstodWtirMtigouiccr In iho signal

svas also among the arrivals
o new Chluese minister, fillowol

b htsriilio was about to step ashore from the
stranirr (Incite, ho was stopped by tho cus-
toms olllccr, who Informed hlialhat hocoull
not allow blm to pass until be bad aho nib)

dicumcn'.s that
lie vraa cutlllcd to land In
the United Rtalos. Tbo Chlnero cnistil
cencinl and Clilncta consul, who were present
to rcrclse tho minister, expressed some Indig-
nation that such n formality should be re-
quire d 111 this Instance, I ut ns tho customs oai.
ctr Insisted, the nilnlsicrMlspatche 1 ono of his
tcciclarlcs for hli credentials accrediting him
to the rnvernmeiit of the United states.
Whin these were produced tho surveyor
Informed tho minister that the ciutomsouUirs
must havo sonic thing to show that he nnd his
sulto had Ken properly admitted to this

Iho minister's twisoit was then
se 111 HIT. nun imir I. uii,'iun,u vriliuun iiiiji)
had been made, tbo imbasiy was allowed o
land.

Gov. l'ornlier'a Speclul .Message,
Cot i urns, Onto, April Oov. Forakor sent

a ipeclal message to tbo leuUlaturo to day,
calling attention to the fact that on tho 1st or
January next tbo casual deficiency ofthe sttte
villi aggregate about Jl 000,001, and sugjoitlnr
inc appointment oinsiaio nouru uuuurevui
uatlou bcrorolb'Kl. In aid of tbo general rev-
enue fund ho suggests the taxation of tho
liquor trnfno, the taxation on tho gross

lorolpu telephone, traniportatloti, car
trutt, car equipment, sleeping aud parlor cars,
Ho ssis Instead of a grand duplicate of (1,700,.

0 or It.OCO 000,000, hlch would moro uoarly
represent the taxable wealth of the state. 11 1

suggests laws for more rigid uniformity lu va
nation, andtbelaw governing Ihe taiol pr,-v- ,

ale banks bo rovlsed.
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FIRE AT LI

MttHLY A MILLION' DOLL IRS' WOltTII
OF I'ROI'EIITY DESTKOYKD.

Hundreds of 1'crsons Homeless, nnd n
Tlioiisnnd Men Thrown Out nt tlni.
ploiincnt Asslslunco Ilondored by
Nclgliborlnrf ITro Depnrlments.

La Cito8B, Wis., April 0. Ono of tbo
most dlsittrous conflagrations that over
visited La Crosso brol.o out at 10 o'clock
this morning In John I'aul's mill, can 1

Swept southward, destroying tho mill and
sovcral thousand fectot lumber bolonglng
to Mr. I'aul; tbetico It swept to thovarJs
and mill of C. L. Colman, destroying every-
thing to tlio river and for two blocks south
waid. All tho steamers wcro brought Into
service, and all tho power that could be
obtained from tho mill pumps, tho city
water works, nnd tho local hydrants. Tho
flro originated from a spark from tho mill
stacks or from tbo furnaces, and In an In-

stant tbo blaio prow into a roaring con-- s

flagrallnn, In fifteen minutes tho mill
was doomed, and In thirty minutes It foil
In ruins with all Its splendid machinery,
Thcro was no staying tho progress of tho
flames which Jumped to tho great piles of
lumber, and in an hour mado a seething so
of ltarucs. All efforts to atop thorn at 's

milt proved futile. Tho Immcnso
structuro was soon a mass of fire. Tho
workmen and tho flio department then
turned their attention toward Cass atreot,
where a forco of men wero set to work to
tear down tho lumber piles that tbe flatnos
might bo stopped there. All hopo of saving
tho Immediate property was abandoned. A
train of eight box cars ot tho Milwaukee
and St. Faul road wcro consumed.

It soon becamo evident that tho build-inc- s
on Cass street, as well as those front-

ing on Second street, wcro doomod. Dy
tho tlmo thty wcro on Ore, however, they
wcro almost emptied of tho mammoth
stock ot worked lumber. The last few piles
ot lumber on Cass street, adjolnlifg tho
rash warehouse, did not tako flro until
nearly S o'clock, so thoroughly hail they
occn eoancci wuu water irom lour or uvo
streams. As tho lire progressed peoplo

from their houses as far as
.third street. iii - - - , ,, ..

Tlin flro ilennrlmrmt of Hnnrtn. Wtls4a!ll
a steamer arrived at 1 o'clock--. Tho ,7cfn nt Wlllsrl'j
bad now reached Market street. Dwellings
were falllntron all sides. Sparta's culno
tapped the bvdrants and went to work.
Ihe flro at 3 o'clock bad swept overlive
blocks, from Jay to Ferry streets. The
flames showed no signs of stopping until
thev teeched tbo ilv crat tho oxtrcme south-
ern extremity ot Second etrcot. Tho
Wlnoua flro department arrived on Third
street nt half-pas- t 1 and went to work.

On the Island 200 men with buckets nnd
ccvcrnl streams from tho steamers were nt
work to favo tbo lumber piled on the
Island, aud at 3 o'clock a messenger re-
ports that tho men thought thoy could eavo
the cntlro propcrtv. Iho flro was com-
pletely under coutrol by 3 SO.

A careful rstlmato of tbo loss places It at
between $800 000 ond $1,000,000, of which,
us Individual heavy losers, ). L. Coleman Is
greatest, his loss bilng f100,000, with no In-

surance. Fatil'a loss, besides 5 000,000 feot
of lumber, is estimated at $150,000; Insured
for $00 COO. Tho flro laid wasto ten blocks,
which Included two of tho largest lumber
yords In 'Wisconsin nnd some eighty small
houses. Fully 1,000 mcu nro thrown out ut
employment aud 400 persons rendered homo-Ice-

llll! DllAI) CII1KI" TAIN'S TOMI1.

Kxttnslvo l'repnrntlons for Katlonnl
Rcrvlcea nt lon. Orunt's Qravo on
Dccornllon Dny.

rw ollK, April 0 In the oarly part of
March U. P, Grant Post, No 3i7, 0 A. It . or
Ilrcoklsn, applied for and reecho 1 from the
prill commissioners nt New York the privilege
of decorating on Memorial day tbo tomb of
Oer. Grant, at Ittvctxldo Park Originally,
It was Intended to havo only this poitptrthl
pntc In (ho si rvlccs Gen John A, Login was
relet lid as the orator of thodar, and tho Sec
relar) of Ihe Navy promised todetall nm m

to I'rc salutes nt ltlversldc. When then
fids wen published they crciti'd n g iwril
feeling of lutonst In Ornnd Army circles It
was sold Ihat the first Memorial day after the
death of llio great leader shou'd wltnesi ser-
vices hi lilting tbo ocinlon. vs tho
event would bo ono of in
tloral Interest, tbo varlom Grant
Ann Ocinrtminis should lie represented. A
inui Ur or letters wero received h) tho post
ixfiisslpg Iiu so Ideas, and In accordance
wlih tho prevailing sentiment n r'coiittou
rommltlcc w as npiiolutcd coiulstliig of Ma it
It Ccrwln as chulrinan, Geu. Q. A. (Illoioro
I'. B A., licii. C. T ( lirlUlaiiJ.ni. I.ol. V. D
Grant, Col. N T Spraguc, Culef luirliieer
Milvlilp. U. S, A : Hon Stowart L W',w3fo-d- ,
J F Kiiapp, and Park Cominlulouer I, I)
Crlmmcns, Slnco the appointment ot the
crisiiiilllees letters havo bien rccolvcd from
man) of the Grand Army or tbo Kepubllo de-
partments mid stales ortho Union expressing
Hie drop Interest full llic work his griwnsv
now Hint without queitlon tho deeuratlo i of
Ihe dead chieftain's tomb will be a llltloill
nrvlrc.

The following depsrlnionls mil states have
luin hiard Pom and will lie nprnsinted In
Ibcscrvltes Mainachiiselts, Conueetlniit, Ke v

ork. New Jersey, IVniis)lvnula, Mirvlanl
Ohio, Ion a, Kanas, llorlda, Utih, and liUhi

Ihe follnwlng Is it letter uddressuJ to MtJ
Corn In Irom Virginia

'JtmiMiMi, A ,MarcbJi, IIU I) it S...
Tost II, 11 Ixc. of nichninnd Va , at lis refill ir
milting lastnlgbt, nppnlntcda cimmlttco of
three lopicparo a suitable ollerlng for tho
tomtmf iltedead chleflalnon Memorial
glad of the privilege nflotllslng our hUli
rtspci tier and expressing our hoirtfclt rratl
lucoluromn si use to the roan who lorgit
nlot) , jiowcr, tbo flush of victory, and tho hour
ol triumph to piovldo fur the comfort aud fu-

ture welfare, os far as he could, for tho hum-
blest of the ragged, foomen, wh i
bad folnng opposed him. Whllo Apnjmattox
has Itsdark shadows, now gradually fading
nuaj lu iho dims Ista of years, ot tha sout of
Grant, as it shone firth there, will ever live lu
thohcailsor the boys or the south, and his
morrory never bo forgotten while that of Loo
shall llvo and 'let us havo peaoe' has a place
I'll loe (niKisoi luu uiii,) ui tuu iiuiiiiii.

"AitTiiun A. Hi nvtrr,
Captain anil Adliitanf."

A prlvalo letter fnnii I harlcston S.Cnavs:
'llicre are no pulm lu this sertlnt, imt
Charleston will forward palmcttoi for the ser-
vices "

The Mllllars Order of tho loyal Legion will
bo rcM nt nud i oi tiibnte to the decoration

renntor 1 diniiiids wrolo to the committee
Ihat he would use all his Influence with the
ftcrilniy ol W'nr to have the West l'olutcaiUls
alftnd on the occasl in.

It Is c'xpccleil that not lers than 10) OW

pes pie will attend tho eerciiio lies They will
kbtld lutbeiinirunnn.so as not lo cuilllct
wlili Ihe several parades ofthe diy lu Nov
vorknnd llrooklsu. A large number of Invl
tulle ns havo been Issued by tho committee,
oi cor which has Im it sent to tbo got eru i? of
iter) statu lu the Union

,

Vnlualilea In tha Treusury,
The llousocoinmlttcooii wirclilmi yest:r-da- )

ordered a favorable report on Itepresenl-ntl- l
e Hemphill's b'il to author zn tho Scere.

tar) nftho Treasury to deliver to tho rightful
owners any silverware, Jewelry,
watches and other articles deposited In the
trtattir) by tliobccrctaryofWarln June, 131J,
nspmrtrl) captured b) tno Uultedhtatisn-in- y

during tbo bile war, llio hill provides fir
Iboinlcofaii) of tliuo articles wlilcli in ly re-

main In the treuiury two )cars after the pas
seioof I ho net,

1 here are Iho articles, It will be rcmeinherel,
v.lileh weiot riiuulit to publlo notice iltirhu
tbe lute overhauling nfc x- n asiin r Wv iiiau's
atromits, which took place when tlieniriilrsnr
Ihevlflce eio turned over to lreasurersjor-dan- .

Tim Hewitt-Morriso- n Turin' Hill.
Tho House committee on ways nn I means

jcstenldj received the inlmlulslritho tarlit
I 111 from tho printer and resumed Its consider
nllou. Aniiuibcrof minor rlinngis In thb ad

tho tdll euro milo
Hemp seed, 'for ngrleiillural purposes," was
put on tho frco list, and tho duly on cordage of
all kinds was reduceel to 1 cent iter nouud
The provision relating to the Importation or
I'sh was laid aside on account or tho absence
of Itrpresentailvo Ma bur) . W Ith this exccii
Hon the bill la I ractli all) completed, an 1 will
I lobabl) bo ready for roport to the Huiisetn-luoirow- .

i

Huso Hull leslertluy,
Ht I oils, April 0 Tho third ginio of lbs

series for tho local championship was nhyod
this afternoon ton smalt crowd, lttMiilt: Ma-

roon, 'J: Drowns, 1,
Acoita,Qa April 111 Chicago,

Blues, 2.

TIIK MOUMOK MONSrKlt.
Knto Field (lives Her Views, nnd lldl-t-

floodsrln Talks on Ilia Hulijeot,
Miss Knto Field, of Now York, arrived Intho

ell) on Monday, and was fjund registered at
Wclckcrs.

W hut brought you to the capital ? ' asked a
National Heii nuctv rcprcsentatlic, whu
seated In Iho silting room of this successful
platform speaker.

"My regular season being Over, an 1 n

being lo mo tho raot agrecablo city In
the United states, I have ennu hero furrot
rnd recreation. Ofcourso I bring my work
vilihme, Whcnlnm not in the saldlo-f- ir
veil kLow iny horse has ben here nil winter
1 siipjioso I shall spend my linn In writing "

'What do von think or tno condition of
affairs In Utah?"

"fhc condition of nfTiIrs In Utah ilcpn1s
upon tha condition ofnfTalrs at Washington,
iho battle ground at present Is hcra, I Im
Mormon lobby, shrowdlv managud. Is wotilnrnight and day to kill adtcrso legislation, aud
Is lacing bcrhro Congress tho usual worn out
Horlcs of Gentile oppression, which no nmount
of i roof to the contrary seems to succeed In
killing. Tbo anil Mormon bills ore very likely
to lie strangled In committees, and this sort of
thlngwlll probably goon until Iho people or
tbe United Stales realise moro fully than they
fo now what Mormonlsm really means I w n
deeply gilovcd at tho rerroval of Gov. Murray,
who filled the executive ofllco or Utah as ft
never has Letn Idled. 1 sincerely trust that
bis successor possesses his plurkand Intclll-Lcnt-

II be can bo bought, the Mormons will
buv blm within six month". Tor further

nl.out this subject I refer ) oil to
Judge C. C. Goodwin, editor and hiT
proprietor of the Salt Lako !nflmii,
llmt lnaenirircnt Gentile nran which
has fought the battles of liberty almut
rlpglo handed for Ihe last llllreu )cars Ju.ljo
(lOtilwtu Iminatlvo of New lorx stAto, horn,
oddly enough, wllhln thirty miles of Palmyra,
vi hero Joseph Smith. Iho Mormiu prophet,
claims to have dug up the plntei ofthe baa'x of
Mormimlfm. doing west whllo a joitii, no is
Inllinslcly acquainted with thoncodsof tho
I aclllcslopc. ills career In Salt Itko City hat
been one of unexampled ft nrlessiiess, attack-
ing Iho Mormon nuinstor without gloves an I

utterly rigrillcs of personal danger. He has
ihe courage of Ids convictions, and now that
Horace tlrccley Is dead I know of no editorial
w riling cqusl to Judgo Goodwin's In stnnjth,
earnestness, eloquence, and brilliancy.

"I mean escrywurd I say," ulllrmod Miss
Held with Impressment. 'Ho hasasplondllly
frrmed head, and If jou Interview him on tlio
subject of Utah you will get more truth In Ilv o
minutes than all the cast can tell you lu tire
)tnrs. Another person sou shout 1 see on tho
subject Is Judgo It. N. lUskltl. n prominent
laujernnd Democrat, of Salt Lakj City, who
sencd the country most ably some v ears ago
win n temporary district nltorner. It Is nit
his fault Hint tho murderers of Dr. Uo'ilnson. n
pri mliieut Geullle, shot b) Mormons fourteen

ems niMi, weru hoc uiscovcrca nun urougnt to
Juillrc"

wren nocunAii'iviioi. '""."'"i" iwn" s

o'clock. handsomo
u an, wiui suvcry nair aim irank-ij- "-

'1 am here In tbo sliver and lead IntcrostTvpf
llab," he rata, In responio In tho Inquiries of
thelttitniKAN, "and lobaek Judgo Utskln,
who represents tbo Gcntllo people of Utah In
vhat thiy vsould havo dnno conecrnlug; tlio
Kdmiinds nnd W oodburii bills and other legis-
lation of that sort, lint tho Democrats In Con-
gress has o no conception of the .Mormon ques-
tion. 1 vcu Speaker Carllslo has a lliizcrin?
notion that the 'saints' are being persecuted,"
and the Judge slehcd wearily as no passed Into
tbe dining room tntho air ofthe Anna sou;
from the opera "hniion "

A FltUSIIUr lMtOIIAHLi:.

llio Itlvor Willie Slowly, mid Miiy
Flood tlio Wharves.

A rlroof tbe rlvcrnt certain points ) osier-els- )

was noted by those watching It. Tho
ofthe rain last night gives hopo Ilia,

tbcicwlllnotbea freshet. The rlvcrmcn da
not apprehend any serious damago along tho
riverfront. Tho strong current stopped the
fishermen In their workut tho fishing shore)
Mow lort Washington, rho signal olucu ri-
pened that tho rlvernt Harpers l'orryiitlt
o'clock yesterday morning was then eight fmt
nl qvc low water mark. I leut. Powell, at 11 Ji
o clock last night, statesl that the river had
risen to tblrtocn feet and nix Indus at
Helper's liny, and was still rising. Tno
nhnivcs tilong the river front, ho thoiu-M-,

would probal I) he oicrlloncd. The Hold was
not Immtdliilc.

Tbo signal iiibco Issued the fdlon lug hullntln
alia, m: Itcpons recused from Harper
lrir Indlcnlnndeclded rise In tho l'ltnmac
llvsrnt Washington, wliloh, In iillpnliiblllty,
will criisc si rlous damage o i the riser front
Irishrtsarcaullclpateil to occur In the ils'ers
of tbo Middle Atlantic nud New l.iigliud
wales, particular!) In the smaller stn'n us The
Ohio rlur, from Pittsburg in Its ninth, will
become moro dangerous thill It Is ut present,
nnd Iho low dlstrlcis will lie subrieu'd 'I he
li w districts on the Mlul-slp- rlv er frmii Cairo
tnVIckslnrg will bo Iniinditcd. Thili'Ul-WBtrrsnrth- c

Tennessee an I ( unberli id rliers
ulll fall slow I), but near their moJthii'rl i is
dmgir is Imminent. All pcrsuus interc-lo-

me narticij.
s

Lnlior nintiors In Contrross.
The committee on education mil

Inlor, at a spi clal meeting ) osterd ly mornl u,
onlercd n favorable report on i'uo urbttrttlon
bill without amendment. Senator l.lalrlnre-Kirtln-

It to Iho Senate! gau notlco that ho
will cull It up at tbo lint opportunity He pri-
vately expresses a hope toilul the opportunity
Icfiiis-lhocn- or the wed. On the hick or
the bill, as reported to the Satiate, was this lu
iloisunent:

' Oidcrrd by committee to be rcporto favor
ably without uiiieiidinmit by a in ij irll) of
committee on education aud labor

. "II II Unlit "
Eon uel Comjicrs, prc'l lent of ihu legist vtli o

con iiiliucnf llic rule'riillon of frades nnd Li
lor I nloiiHof ilnlUnllid S ulcsiind t'liutdi a I

dicssidtbe ll'iuseic iinmlllvc on labor) st
In favor ot tbo bill to Ine.orporitc tral s

union
Mr Iinler, or Illinois, from tho commhtcM

on labor, retorted back tho resiluil in prnvbl
lug for n longreiislniiiil liivcsllhallon of the
tuiising tindetl) lug iho dlllerences uxMlug b
tsifiii cinplojers and employes ocnillroiJs
ileferred to commute o or the whole.

On motion or Mr. Lookrell, the Senate callel
fnrttic rt"rl ofthe chief of the bureau of
lalmr It having lieen submitted lo the seen-lui- )

ofthe Interior since the submission of
tile onmail report.

s

llio Allrgeil ltrlbery Invostleallnn.
When the House commltice on rcfirm lu the

civ Users Ice, vested with tholnvcstlgillouof
tbe charges against Messrs, Warder an 1

Steale), House emplojc' furtber cxaniln 1

Mr. Snuhr. of Jcirtrsdut llle. In J , ho staid
that iho S.'fiO t.rst sent hero was sunt to .Mr.
Sitalc) distend of Mr, Warder as he
bad previously tcstllhel, Abraham hwa-i-In-

r, n ructmVr of the Jellersauvlllo
ill) i our ell ut the tlmo tho monoy was
sent hero to secure the passage of tlu
lev co appropriation, tcslllltil that he was prus-n- t

at Ihu time tho communication was
nnd read from Warder, asking for Iho

Sl.iO It was at it spiclul meeting or the
council at which Maynrfllusswasiioi present
qhe coniroiinluiiloti stated that the mono)
wasto be to get tbrnugh theupproprla-Hon- ,

n man having been eniplijcd fir Ihat
puriioic, W lincss iinderstnod it was lo bo use I

In lulliientlal filondor
Mr Warder He did mt think tlio expendi-
ture necessary He did not think It nen.'Jiary
forone legislative boil) ti appropriate mom y
In be used In h b) lug '"" ibcr lcgfslatlv o b 1) ,
opicialh when tho In liana ih let itlu l w is
Isklugnlccen Interest In the matter, llu.ss
did nut bear at ail) lima the tiamo or the man
si oin Mr, Warder icprcseiited to havo

lor did he understuutl that the man
uas a Ijwver Tho Liter from Warder was
niutkcd coufldeiitlul," was stut se.nttoMi
M ulcr, nud was rtestrnyid alter Its coinon's
w cio made knoivn to the count II

Methodist nnd the I.ulior (Jiiosllou,
w Yorg, Aprils t Ilia sotslianf I'll

New York Methodist 1'plscopal Co tferenea
lllshop Hurst prerldlng.p'soluihns on tlio

luborciucstlouw eru udnptt l 1 he prcainblo to
died that Ihu labor question Is tlio eoonomlo
litblcinnrtliouge, mid on Unit ucenuntctii
i ot be li,i nrtel by the church or Lift fr solu
tlnulo couiinunfsts anarclil'ts or soilillsts,
llic'tln-re- l Is no iinmoudcd nitfi.ifegiilte In
lubor lib pules The membership ufllio Moth
idlst Chiirrb, It Is stale I, Is no no ml
bivcl) nl workncti, and, cono inoutly,
ihu mil Islry is deeply lutorestul,
II nscrt that nipltal mil labor
nro not to be each
oilier, Lulor ft ould I c rebuked when It

capital, lajltal must bo donouiiocil
wl en it npprisses labor vnrklngmi u hive a
rlpht lonigiitilzii labor unions nsin ich asoipl-lu- l

has to cnnil Ino In corporation hut soolely
must ci udi nm Iriidm unions when Ihe) are

llielr milhods and diiuiiiino cor
rations for lyrsnnleal acts towards o'npbjcs.

uslurlfiil In trade, and injurious to working-me-

The dcinniids of wnrkliuinen fur filr
wsees nud rciiwouiiblo hours are appm;el
Alhllrailou Is rci onunended, nil 1 the urblira
li ii hill now Injure oneresa Is npprovo 1 ui a
tip In ihe right direction.

Tlio Defaulting Treiisurer Hlorllng.
llAitiiiMiMitio, Va , April 0 After two

das' preliminary trial the counsel fJr B, It
burling, tho defaulting county treasurer,
walled further examination, nnd the prisoner
was to day balled In tbo sum or lio.oul for his
appearance Lcloro the grand Jury at the April
Icimof tho county court.

"
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Solicitor Clenerat Goodo tfndar Cross.
i:xntnlnatlnn-Tl- io Holt I'nto.t I'm-cure- d

by I'rnud,
Solicitor General Ooodo was hofeio tin

Iclci Iinno Investigating commlltco
ngalulytslcrday and was cross examined by Mr
llatinc). Mr, Goo lo had testified that tho nn-- I

llcallou for a suit against Iho Doll Comp'tiy
vias received from United slnlis District

McCorr),of Memphis, about It a. m
1 lint ho spent that day and tho fillowlng even-
ing In examining tho papers and or-
dered suit to bo brought Iho noxtcUy.
Mr. Hannoy wanted to kuow If suoh
bnile was tiiiial In tho department, mtwitness replied that he did not know that ho
bad dc narl ed from tbotnstomsof ihootllcaln
the consideration or the application, or tinthe had lessened tho tlmo In ordering Iho suit
after tbo application was received.

Mr.llaniuy wanted to knowir witness ill I
not think It unusual that four man woro
accclied as counsel for the government In
tbo Memphis suit without compensation. If It
has rot occurred to witness that thoio rur
lnw)crs lutein rccciva compensttloii Tram
lome source? Witness replied that ho ill I not
think rrihomotlvesortholawycrsliioirerlng toappear in the suit without comnensrslon Irom
iho government. Mr. llauncv then asked H It
did not occur to witness Hint four such

compensation! framtomo
lource, probably from ano'her iclephouo com-psn-

to which the reply was mado Ihat the
men were accepted upon thn reeimmenla
Hon of the Dlstrlrt attorney W llnojs iild notrigard thiso atloiiiosnstounscl for Iho gov
rriiincliti Hit ),w ire regarded as simply assist,
nuts to the United Mates District Attorney

. TLo w lincss did not Inquire w by thosonun wanted to bo connected with the case
If lie bad known or Hie Attorney Hmieral's con-
nection with the Company, and
the fact 'hot nn application fir it suit had benn
mode to and acted uikui b) the Atto-ne- y Oen-era- l,

his net Inn u ould have been Hi j samo ns It
wes,

Mr. Oooilo slated 'hat tho papers filed by
District Attorney McCarry showed that Ihe
latent Issued to Hell was piooured by frutiti
Hint tiny showcsl that on lehruary I 1S70,
Hell maitc application for a pitcnt, nnd on
Ihe sanio da) llsha Gr) filed n caveat for
Iho faruo character or patcut. It was ruled
In the paient olllco that tho nppllcatlin
should have, rrrccilciieo over tho c.ivost,
nllhoiiRh the latter w as tiled at nn larller hour.
No record, however, eras made or tho hour
nt which tho application and caveat were
filed, Innklng thn clrcumstnuco asuspicloui
one Inthesycs iirthe witness

"Didn't II ou ur to you that tho floll patents
had sued for ten yours, had liccu tho subjects
ormanydceMnnsortliu courts, that the) hat
wlthslcoil nil chargesor fraud, aud that this
was n j tclt) late diy to set up frau 1," Inquired
Mr. Panne)

'Wits lied tho witness firmly." "Audi
want lo say limber. Mr. Ilsnne), that I did
lint know that thn Hell Com pan) was hedged
almut with such dlslnliy that it could not be
I ictight into court like other compautos "

Tlio crpsN examination of Mr. Omlo was
very reorchlng, and was flnall) participated In
by nil the members of Iho committee.

Sir Gooile, near the closn of his testimony,
::;U d that If tbo Hell patents were maintained,
no oiiYulnpan) could get a telephone f

oly, ihuf-alb- claims of tho Hell patent
ftemeito bobrnadi Ihat no other putouts
could l.e Issued o,. telephones.

Tho commlltro ndJoWJied to IJ o'clock to
da), Mr Gooi'a having lirf.'.Vied his testimony.

s.g

to ltncnivii tiir si:vi:rij.
Iho Light Infantry and Citizens Will

Trent Tliein vVoll.
W hlle (he 7lh New York regiment w III bj the

guestsof the Washington 1 jht Infantry, that
rrganlrntkii, with commciulnblo tonsldo.'a-Hon- ,

wishes to divide tho honors and
llic citizens to share with them In entertaining
the visitors. In order to carry out this project
a meeting ofthe honorary members or ilia
cups. tovMilch man) other prominent cltl2:mi
were Invited and nitciulul, was held nt the
armory hit evening, Oil W G Mooro prcsld
lug nud to! t.correr.Tlminssecrotar) Ol.
Moore Hated lint the purpwo of tho incs'tliig
vcastomakoiirriingemcnts to reecho and en --

tcrtnlisthev biting nillllnr) and raise suftlclent
ironeyto pn) Hih espenscs Mr Btuplos, of
W Hlaiil s, oin ned thu fund w lib km

lilt ino down fir 51C0" said Ir. J W.
Thrnip-o- and he suggested tint tho oaslost
nnd qtlckestwoy torulse tho 91, 0) requlrel
was tonpiHilnt acommlitce, who could secure
It, lie thought, without much trouble He
would are somunr Ihe older i Ills Mis ivho svero
here ot Iho time the regiment llrst came, a i id
did I o) doubt but the) would subscrioe to tlu
ol Ircl,

A n ollnn In appoint a commltteo to solicit
siibscrll lions was udopted. nnd the fillmvlug
scntlcirtli nauicd as the commlitto Messrs
lohn A 1 ukcr, John W , lloti lcr, AIIIdii Nullor,
I 11. I'.ailililii and W 1. Ilromhill. The fol-
low li gee miuliicc on rcieptlin tinctluoi.
Jiiiiillnii with tlie nitlltiir) In iniettliu rMuiri
at tin ilepnt and csmrt tbtni to tho arm ir),
was Hntioiinccd Messrs John W. Tlioinpioti,
Wm s Louse, Geo W lis linn II. 11. Warner,

II Kaullmaii, John W Albsiigh I ho ins'i nn r llio, Juinc" I. HirLoiir, Jni K I'leiri
Noble D lamer, Frank limn- -. J c. lincioi,
I d, iil (1.(1 (orunell, Simon Wolr Ha
ratio Drowning John A, llmcr, Ketiliou
I'nKei. John W Hi'clcr, James V, Wll
Mt, John W Drew. C. C. Duncaiisoi,
Wm II. Cliecit 1'. II Chil-tma-

Chas Heiirlcb. IrankK. Warl I V. W au
ilenbiirg. ( haries S Moore, William Dlcksin,
(hnilo Sohneldir, Inhn I, ogt, Allison
Nnllor II I, ctanford. 11 I, lllrciw Vnlhoii)
tropic), T A lloisslo, Dr J F llattlgan.o
II Maple', I' M bpoltord C (' Millard,
lnlert !o)d Wllllumlt Spoir S I) New
eeuiib. II I bcufltrle Lawrence (lirlner, Col.
JiliicuA lull. Wllllira M Gilt M W Gilt,
(tirveW Klmx (lui Allen Itiithirforl Win.
llnrs llrovsn, 1 red 11. McGulru, wiJJ.ihuJ
lldlllsn r

Mr Union Woll Inquired If tho
cnilemi Inlid n vl-l- t 1) Ihe lejlincut ti the
n d runij lug giound out Inurte nth street He
icqi erlidthat II o visitors Lot iki ntnthcpirc
and btcoirclbe guests of thu Shucleu Ve-

rt In.
The following comml tec nn fireworks wis

appo'nlcd Messrs Jns P. Wllittt, C W. thorn,
ond (lfn.o J MiiehlsT.

Col Ilramhall said that many or the present
li, iltiKrn f llio Till rcKlliu nt were voiuu mt i,
end had never been here bcfirc. ihevwoud
dniibiliss like to eeo tliecli), uiut he thought
Hint Wiiluculo) should be doroto 1 to that
I ut ur mid suggested that a comm't'ej bj
ul ) ollilcd nnd dlv hied up to escort the v labors
In ritinchuiiuts. Col. Ilramhall was mule
c nhman or the commllt'-e- , and tbo member
diredid inreimrt tohlm ut tho armor) Mr,
Woir Intiulrel what nirt the coniinls-louor- s

were going to take. Tho cliilrm.ui Infirnud
blm that the) would extend a welcome to the
visitors nt Iho armor) . Col Miare Invite I

cciitilbiitloiis from tho-- o pro-- e it, and In a
slnrtt'incSltOhad been reeilud. which was
sirv eiiiouriiglng. Having funds the) foinl
tl emtches without any niith irlreilcustolliii
In hold the amount ra sod, and Mr. Charles H

Mocro was elected treasurer.

Solicitor General floode.
During tho past three Salurda)s the Senate

comialtlcoon tbojitdlclar) has been engaged
Investigating the charges against Solicitor
General (Joodo, nnd last Saturday they exam-
ined fourteen witnesses, Thn principal charge
agulnttMr. Ooodo Is that of lustlgatlnz and
lurtlilpatlngln the clcctlou frauds which re-

sulted In rimming him three times to Con-
gress from a Virginia dlstrli t that had nil hon-
est itepiibllcan majority of .1,0.) A dispatch
to the New vork 7) itnme sa) s, "Tbo fuels us
liroi i,ht out befi.ro the scnato commltice
havo re established the truth or thu report
mado by a committee, npnolutc I

bv n Democratic House) or ltunrcscutatlscs,
which investigated Ooodo stlrst election tint
cnininlitco decided against it, The ovldcnco
of Iruud, Irtlmldatlon, and outrages was even
loo strong for tarter Harrison, w ho was thou a
member of the House, and ho went against
Ooodo wllh Itilrtf-ulgb- t other Democrats No
v oto bos )ct been taken on tho question of
Goode rejection, but tho IlepuliHcan mom-her- s

appear toagrca that to confirm such a
mun for solicitor general would bo a practical
notice lo southern Itepubllcans that frauds uni
outrages on tho ballot boxes nro not lobo

as crimes by n Itepiibllcan Senate,
The coses of rourlh Auditor Shelley aud others
are similar lo Ibut of Goode t'lileis there Is
de feel Ion on tho Itepiibllcan side they will all
honjected " .
Isullnnnl Acmlomy of Dental Scloncc,

The bill Introduced by Senator Teller to In-

corporate the National Academy of Dootal
Pclriico provides that "Iho academy shall
wiieicscr cnucii iipon uy uuy ui
tbe Kovcrntncut, Invcstlgsio, examine, experi-
ment, and rcimrt iqiun any subject of denial
ch ncc, the actual expenses nfsuch Invistl

galluus, examinations, experiments, nud rt

tole paid from apiiranrlntlous wliloh
mas he made for the purpose but tho academy
shall rccctv ono compensation r ir any services
to tho government of tbo I'nlted states"
Among llio inisirnorntors named aro h Iward
laiiinnl. II. A Wadtworth. and W W l.vans.

of Washlngloii city, John Mahoncy, of
C. P, I'eason, of Ionthburg and 11 M.

Wllkcrson ond 11 If ICeech.of IHltlmorc

AVIll Visit AVnslitnBtnn.
Haitimoiip, April fl Twenty members or

Iho new city council ot Philadelphia loft here
Iblscvenlngou an extended tour of obsona-lie- n

through Ihu leading cities or the west and
south Tbeywlllgn south as far us Havana,
reluming and stopping at Now Orleans, Vlcki-- I

uiir, Memphis, Cincinnati, nnd Washington,
'II cy will make Ihe cntlro rail trio In special
c or t f Iho Ilalllnioro and Ohio Itallrnad Coal-lan-

lu charge of Assistant dcncral l'assenier
Afcut l'ungborn, The parly was

at supper by the mayor and ill)
cctncll,

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

MiTf HIIAY'S HOUSES
TOVsUMLI) l.V DE1IATK.

Volo on llio Army Hill To Dny Satnrlos
of Clt II Ollleors of tlio (Invarnineiit
7lio l'ooli-llii- h of tlio Administra-
tion.

Almost the tntlro session ot tho Senate
jestcrday was consumed In further debato
upon the I ogan bill to Incrcaso tho eff-
iciency of tlio army. Tho participants lu
tbo debato wcro Messrs. Logan, Hale, Haw-Ic-

Mnmlcrson, Dawes, and Tellei.
Mr. I ogan read from tbo publlo utter-

ances of President Washington to show
that patriotic officer's vlow of tho advan-
tage to tho country of a sufitclctit forco ot
trained soldiers; also from tho public ut-

terances of President Garfield and other
public men to thu came effect. IIo also
read from a variety ot reports ot high ofll
clals to show that tbo detailed provisions of
tbo bill wcro such as had over and over
again been recommended by those best In-

formed on tbe subjects Involved, lie dis-
claimed any feeling ot personal offense In
what senators had said ngolnst tho hill. If
what senators had aimed at was that ho
should dcclaro himself on some points at
which Ihcj had hinted, he (Mr. Logan)
would ray that lie was no communist,
was for no division of prop-
erty. Ho believed in eviry man
owning what bo had labored for. He did
not believe In murder, tho destruction ot
propcrtv, or tho Inirnlng of towns; but In
saying that, If any man asserted that ho
(Mr. Logan) was not tbo friend ot houost
labor, that man misconstrued blm, Ho
would be clad tn see every laboring mau
happv,nud In tbo possession ot a happy
homo. If be had the power ho would
build fotllflcotlona at Sau l'rauclsco and
nliovo and below tlnttlty that would protect
Hie Pacific coast, and would niako tho har-
bors of all our great cities bristle with guns
that would frown clown any navy or army
tLat should approach our coasts. IIo would
have an niniy and a navy that would not bo
the laughing stock of Ihe world

Mr. Hale agreed heartily with Mr. Login
on tbo general propositions suggested, as
to the pioprlctv, tbe wisdom, aud the duty
of protecting American citizens abroad,
nud defending our coasts against Invasion,
Hut neither of these propositions,
Mr, Holo snld, bad anything what-
ever to do wllh tho question
leforo tho Senate That question was
whether wo 6houhl havo 80,000 Insteal of
L"i,l(0 cnllslcd men In our army. That
question 1 ad becti examined by C'ongioss
some cars ago, nnd Congress bad limited
tbo strength of tho army to 3.1,000 enlisted
men.

Mr. Hawley said bo believed ho was on
the military commlltco nt tho House of
JJ'Lrcscututlvcs, mid tho Ilnuso had actol
on Ihu fjuullou of reduction without ovtn
the courtcsv.ot a refcrenco ot tho question
to the military toniuillUc.

Mr. Logan raid It bad been acted on In
appropriation bills. x

Mr. Hule icuiarkcd that much other legis-
lation bad been iffictcd bv approprlullon
bills. It was, however, nunc the less the
luw on that account. Ha (Mr. Hal)) did
l ot found his objection to tbo iiropojel In-

crease on any want ot avnipatliy with thu
in my. Itsolllccrs would always be found
to effect credit on themselves nud on tho
ntiutrv; so would the private soldiers

Neither was his objection founded nn nn)
reason personal to tho senator from Illinois
lie (Mr. Hale) could not object to It on any
such grounds. Matters reported from com-
mittees were for free discussion lu tbo Hen- -
ate, and It often happened that tho recom
nittidulloi s of i ummlttees wero not con- -

lined In by the L'euatc. Mr. Halo referred
Incidentally to some remarks made In tho
cipiult'g cif the discussion on this bill,
which lemniks, he (aid, had been Inter-
preted, ns the discussion had shown, ns ro
lellli (.' to outside Inlliiencoin opposition to
the bill. He (Mr. Hule) hail not heard the
i c mat I s, and was wry glad that tbo sens
tcir fium Illinois (Mr. Logan) had stated
frcel) and fronl,)) and Mr llalooctcptoil
tie statement as cntlrcl) satisfaction that
lu hud no rcfcienci'toniiynutsidolnlliicnco

Mr. l.cgan denied Hint bo hud mile any
allusion to outside Influences

Mr I Icilo mid that when be made lilsnrig-Ino- l
motion to strike out section two, he

reri heel uu Information from nnvbolv,
i liber lu thu Senate ur clirwliere, with ret
cm ee tu the bill, nud hid even nnkiiowl-liele- o

until that moment that tlio bill ion
.tuluid a provision far that Increase
ritithtrdld bo then know that u slugle
senator would sustain 1 is motion.

The ineie queltaon of sire ot tho army,
however, would never be a matter of con-
sideration lu the discussion of mi) matter
Involving the Mouroo doctrine, or theasser-tlt-

of A mei Icon rights an) where, When
Colt. Itigraham double-shotte- d thegnns of
II est I ends, and compelled tlio Austrlaus
to iclcrse Martin Kostzo, tho regularnrmv
(if tbo I'lilttd Mates was duly 11,00.1 . but
If It bad been k'0,000 the ileiniud of Score
tin Marcj would Imvohecu noflrmci Tbe
whole tbi or) of a Handing nrmy In this
ccunlr), Mr. Hale, said was that it should
I v a mere skeleton, nud that when largo
ninilis were needed, Icglousof tbo Ameri-
can people would spring foward to uphold
tLo cause of thu republic. That had

been .ur experience heretofore.
Thcro vv ns no doubt, Mr. Hale said, nt

thu need of ships. Our present ships were
diopplug to pieces under the feci of tho
men wuo uiDiiiien mem. aii increisui

of the navv was admitted nn nil
sides to be iiciiesji. Guns r.u 1 fortifica-
tions w ri o indlspi lis ihle.

Ml. logon nrkc.il Low Mr. Hale would
mun llic su guns and fortifications.

Mr. Hule said wo could nut have guns or
foitirrallniis at once; they had ) ct tn be built,
fLdwcbnd no more need nt present fur
mill to man nuns aud fortifications than
wo had need fur men at the top ot the
Washington monument. Laujhtcr

Mr. Logan said tho men would bo ot no
cfftclhu use till they wero trained In ser-

vice.
Mr. Halo replied that till the guns nnd

fortlf cations were built, thu men would get
no elTcctlvo training.

Mr. Maiidcrson believed ono ought to
tlevato tbo condition of our army so that
Intelligent American citizens would talto a
Hilda In entering lis ranks as private sol-

diers. He would Instruct'prlvato soldiers,
not only in tbo matter of arithmetic and
spelling, but In all tbo features nt military
(tic me, so that when a great emergency
should arise tho men who wcro now privates
might becomo tho Instructors of tbo new
nun Ho rtad from a publication ot Hen
McClcllan to show that lf,000 experienced
soldiers on tho side of tbo Union on tho
Held of tho 111 st Hull llttu would probably
bovo stonpcd the war.

Mr. Teller reiterated his conviction that
thcro never was a tlmo lu our history when
to little danger was to bo apprehended from
Indian troubles as now. It was therefore
absolute folly to talLot Inctcasliig tha array
on this account.

Mr. Hawlt) obtained tho floor to speak
on tho army bill, but gave way for amotion
by Mr. Cameron that tbo Senate go luto ex-

ecutive session.
Mr. Logan secured an arrangement lij

which a vote shall bo taken not later than
3 o'clock tomorrow on Mr. Halo's motion
to strlko out tho second section of tho army
bill

The Scuato then, at 4 45 n. m,, wcut Into
cxecutlvo session. At 5.10 tbe doors wcro
icopcncd and tho Scuato adjourned.

TIIK 1IOUS1!.
In Iho morning hour tbo House resumed

tho consideration of tho bill to sccuro an
cqultablo classification and compensation ut
ccrtuln officers of tho Uuited States.

Mr, Dennett, ot North Carolina, criticised
mo lirst section ot me inn, wuieu uuiuur-Ize- s

tlio President to employ tlneo persons
not In tho public service and two persons
who nro olllecrs lu tbo service, not moro
tb b n three ut whom shall bo adherents ut
tbo same political part, who shall consti-
tute a commission fur tlie purposes ot this
act. W bv should not the whole coinmls-ilc- n

be of tbo same political party 1 querle I
Mr. llcunett; wero not Democrats tho lust
ixponetits of Democratic policy! Wero
Lot the Becrttar ottlie Treasury ami the

Scrrelarv of State at well qualified to deal
wltli this subject ns men who wcro "half
Loire, half alligator, and the balance snap
ping turtlot" Laughter. Is Itacrlmo
to be a Democrat f he exclaimed, antl 1 an
nfllrmntlio chorus from tho ltepubllcju
tide. The Indlv (dual n Ithcrs and tho state It
more and more; the doctrine of Jiffersou Is
waning and of Hamilton is waxing, The
great ovcinge of the Democratic patty In
DM, who lifted up their voices In ono
cro ml chorus nnd pointed to the staudard
Lcarer of tbo part as en Ideal Democrat,
supposed that his election meant a Demo-
cratic victory, nnd that oil tho legitimate
consequences would follow. Laughter

Continuing, belaid that thu Democratic
pait) bad been preaching economy, but tbo
sptcteclo was dally presented hereof that
putt Increasing the public burdens.

An lustnnco of this kind of legislation
was frui.d In the first section ut the pend-
ing bill, which would Incrcaso salaries for
the pt rposo of giving somo gentleman who
bail thouilvantogoof beluga political her-m- a

hiodlle n place In the publlo service,
Hcbudiios)mpatby lu the doctrlno that
the spoils wclc to be divided among the
vanquished "To tho victors belong tbo
spoils," was os tmo to day as when uttered
bv Mercy, and tho gentleman who thought
that In tbo south that was not Hod's (lospcl
tiitth bed set his sights too high for the
grme, Laughter.

Pending action Iho morning hour expired.
Then lucre was a prospect of a struggle

frr light (if vvu) between tho sliver bill nn 1

ILo cstofllco appropriation bill, but lu tbe
Interest of n speedy transaction ut business
Mr. lllond, of Missouri, gave way, and the
House went into commltteo of tlio whoto
(Mr. Hammond, of (Icurgla, lu tho chair)
on the I ostofllcc appropriation bill.

Mr. l'lirrows, of Michigan, offered an
amin'inciit increasing the appropriation
for the transportation ot foreign malls from
4875,1X0 to $1JT,000.

Mr riielns, of Now Jersey, favored tho
amendment. Tbo Incrcaso In the appro-
priation for tho foreign mall service which
had lit n made last car bad been made by
tbo Pc) ubllcan eldo after a fulr fight. It
WHSobcoftbo few progressive measures
which a Democratic Hoiiso had permitted a
vole to bo taken upon. Tn bo sure, tho gen-
tleman from Illinois (Mr. Morrison) had
brought In a bill reducing tbo tariff --11 per
cent., lu order that tho Democratic party,
which had clipped 20 per cent, from
tho pcor man's dollar, might clip '20 per
cent, from tho poor man's pay. Out the
111 put Ikon members of tho Houso, together
w lib fccnopatrlotlc Democrats who preferred
II c Interest of tho country to the interest ut
Ibclr porty, had defeated that measure.
Col tluuliig, Mr. Phelps said.

And what good canionritnll? l'ngllshshlpi
still carried our malls Ingllsh sailors still got
our money. WhyT Did tho President veto tho
mcfliuroY Was tho treasury unahlo to furnish
the mency? No Ono or tbo members or the
I nblnrt repealed tho provisions. 1 ho Cabinet
r file i r pilled a Congress which could not sco
Ibcfoico or objections four times rehearsed to
them, corrected their Ju lament, nnd over
nilsd their decisions 'And,' continue I Mr
lLelrs, "wo are also without consolalloi or
rrdieis "

In II o Postnfllce Department was found Ihe
1 ( oh 1 ii h of tlio administration, who sat thcro
not ml) ns the Postmaster General, hut astliu
lmkentof the lulled Mates, and as tbo
(incicis bo that whatever Congress passed,
I v b) a triple assuranco could ducat, beci jsj
us 1 General be could r.ftiso to exc
rule Us vlhcs, ns l'resllent ofthe t'nltol
Plain, could veto It and as Congress or tbe
1 lilted fctatcs ho could defeat It An tlhor.1
w s i,o redress lor that. It was known but toj
well tl at an unfortunsto ecclesiastical blunder
had wounded the friends of American In
lnsliy both onsen mid lanl mid hal inal4

Die Itepiibllcan pari) Incapable o'dolng any-
thing more than to proti st nt lea-- t ugalnst tho
Inrc'iilarvelonf the Pooh Ilihorihoiilralnts
Halloo, and tn express regret Ihat he) had e o

an action us Insulting to the dlsnl'y or
tbo House ns It was harmful to America

(Laughter and applause
Mr. Dolman, ot Indiana, defeuded tho

Postn astir (Icncral and declared tint the
uieoeuro tn which tho gentleman from Now
li rec) had alluded! could not have p use 1

Iho last Housb baa It not been for tho
co that tho money appropriated for

tho foreign mull service vvjs to bo expended
fn tl u discretion of that officer. The tone
of pill He Fciitlnictitthrtuigboiit the country
bail unquestionably sustained the

(lincrnl In his action. No public
( ffrir bad ever ucteil moro prudent! and
wltcl tbau tbo Postmaster tic nerul In

g tn ixpmd the money at tho dictation
of tl o 1'iicillc Mall MoJtnshlp Company.

Mr llaiulull. of Pcnnrjlvuulu, also fills
tulied the action of the Pustmistcr

thought that both sides rif tbe
llr use- - should approv e of tho w Ise discretion
be hid exercised.

Tie amendment was lost a1) 100. The
coinutltco ruse, and the bill was passe 1.

The Itousu then (at fl.15) adjourned.

INClUlASlfor I'KNSlOV-s- .

llio boldlurs Aru to I'u) lor the llolihy
of llio Tnrlll Tinhorn,

l'eircicntntlve Henderson, of I ma, was a I

lliollreel b) aotno olher Itepiibllcin iii'mbirs
to teqiicst Spinkc r Carll-l- u to recognize blm lu
older that he mm Intioliiieu mei-iir- fir t to
rciulof thearrear-o- r piul)iniioi ip a or
Carlisle Is understood to hare rvfil'cd, remark-
ing Hint bo wnull not recoiriiizo a i) number
lo allow Ihu liillolni It or a I III to Increase
tho amount of mm ) pit mjcnstincrs llio
slinilllcaniu or Iho speaker s reply Is under
Hood tn he Hint the reformers k low lint
shou'il Ihrro lo nn Increase or pensions It
would be Impossible to rciltue Ihe ruvi lines us
piii)ieel In ihe latlll bill One member said
)otndn) In conimi tiling on tbo matter 'The
suMli isiite to i a) for Iho hobb) of tbotarlf
linkers. '

llo I for (ll)inont.
This uearb) popular sunimr resort Is

irtdll) tn nbound In an 1 com
lolls fcr tho dear public It Isa fiao estato of
nvirclcveii hundred acres, h willfully located
upon our uublo lotoaiaci has n gratia river
In it il iwo iiilbs. picturesquely overhung
with lowering shiiil) hliills, broLcil here and
line I) pull) dells un 1 glow,. 111 lllug rot
tiom work nud ri lit f from (It) routines
Miiurc has Ikiii lavish Hi her gifts to this lair
slot ol hind, forest, mid water lis present
owners nn Incorporated stock company, Intend
10 be IIU ml lu supporllngtts claims tor p itrou- -

o b) en eilng suitable buildings, ornament-Iii- g

gmui ds, sustaining mail) iiurnciloas, and
nPcidlug excursionist satbfactlou gonerally
vsjifct iioiKiinlicI at their aiinuil election a

I nird or active directors has been create 1 with
r will known procrcsslvo business citizens,

Jesse 11 Wilson and I'linnus H imorvllle, im'sl-'sl-

mid vice president, respectively I'll lor
this riiansnenui,t mi earnest Is all ireleMl ores
stuiil icsiiits Seu adverll-onitu- it or llio con
pan) 'a cgenis In lolumii or Spec! it Notices. '

llin (Hlisou-l.iin- c Niiplluls,
One of the i rettle t weddings of the season

w ns Ihat of Miss Kale 1' I arktn Gibson, of
this rliy mid Dr Prank W Lang, of Menom-c-

r. Wis r.t the tuiifleld Memorial Church
last evening Tbo inslnr. Itcv Dr Power,
ofl'elatcd aid Mr D II Mel cod, brother hi
luwoflbi I ride i resided nt the ciri.au Ihe
bridumalds were two bright lltllo girls Miss
(arrleSummy slid Miss Am) McLcoJ, nlecos
nnholrlile Mtssrs Its ti Siimmv. brcil Now
liinn Id Maso), nud Harry t'upnliaver
wcro the ushers. Dr, and Mr' Lin, lort
rorWlsiriisIn last n gilt, bearing Ihe kindest
wishes ol u hostnf friends

Now Library of Cnncr-tns-

llic congressional library bill pasted by tho
llcuse on Monday Is Identical lu terms with
that udopted b) tbo Senate In two Congresses
rrcccdlng the present one Senator Voorheei
gave noilrci In tho Scunto )esterday that ho
vvllltodo) cull up Iho Ilnuso hill, ant, be
llcvlng that Ii will not excite exieudeddcbato,
bo hopes to get the rueaturo through Imme-
diately

To Incrcaso Holes of I'euslons.
Senutor hew ell, from tho commltteo on

tensions, repotted, us a substitute for several
measures referred to that committee, nblll to
amend tho pension laws by increasing the
into of tensions fur the lessor n hand or
loot to f si a month, for the loss of a II nib at
nr nlioio tbo elbow or kuoe, to Wl, and f r
H o loss or a ntnii at tuo tnouidcror nip, tosn.

Secretary Mutinlng'" Condition.
Thcro was no change Intho conlltlouof

Ecuetai) Munulng last night. He passe I a
quiet da) . and his ph) slclans sa) cuiitliiues to
Imrrovcslowl).

The Weather.
Indications for Washington and vicinity

llnln, followed b) clearing weather, nearly
stationary temperature

Thcrmoraetrio rcadlngs- -3 a m , 110, 7 a.
m, H0oi U ai m, tJ0, 3 p m, 170', 7

p, m, 13 0', 11 p, m, 110, mean tempera-
ture, 41 J! maximum, tl.O3, minimum, dJ 04;
mesu relative humidity, 91 fi, total precipita-
tion, 1,07 Inches.

MS for mm.
1I0W THE U.TEttAXS WILL OELE- -

1II1ATK IT.

Tlio llxccntlso Coiniiilllre Invito tho
l'rrsldent lo llevlasr the I'aride
Their I oiler to ngs orjtlio

cternus Lnst JJIslit nnd Their Action.

The cxecutlvo committee of ti8 As'atsd
Veterans of the District met at lti o elect y

morning ot the ltlggs lhnse, ant pro-
ceeded In n body lo tbo whlto house. Arrlv nx
thcro Capt. Geo Wagner, chairman or tha com-
mittee, presented to tho President the fj'bw
mg letter'

Washington-- , I). C. April It tsi Tn thaI'ltrsiiiFNTOFTUK L'MrxiiHTATMi OnMmlsy
next, tho 1?iii instant, thcro will l ooiumibji-orate- d

in this city tho twenty filth aunlv ers try
or n most important, yet, happily, hloiliess
victory or tbo lato war tho malnt'nvicj ul
Ihcrcdornl authority nt tho national citiltil
b) Iho volunteers raised In the District of

licforo l'resllent lucoln s call fir
triKips was Issueil and rcsiandcd to by tlu
stale

Hut Tor Ihcso volunteers Presl lent Lino ilrt
could not has ebceii Inaugurate I, an 1 fir ltigovcmmenls itood ready to recognize the w

when tho national aapltal shoellba
111 IIS I OS.1CSSIOI1

Asa slight acknowledgement of their lutai
scrvlcc never heretofore roconlset or

rewarclcd. the oxio itivc commltteo or the as-
sociated Veterans ol tbo District or Cobinihli.
representing tweiitr-sl- t of the
I miles then raised In this District, respectful
nsk Ibnt their parade on Monday nrterno ii bo
reviewed by Ihe President or the Unite 1 states
and his Cabinet from tho portico ol the execu-
tive mansion, and further, that all those par-tlel-

lug In this celebration nndemplojel by
the foiled Wntes 111 any capa-lt- ir

whatever wllhln this District lie granted u hall
hollda) on Ibis occasion, uot only In tho

service, but also the rarluus bu-
reaus llic navy )ard, nnd otdlers" Homo
Inr rxruTivi Committks or the Assorr--

ATii)rTr.r.ANsoi TiinDisrmer ur Colum- -
iim
A very cordial reception was gliei trn

commltteo hi the 1 rcslden'. He nssurcd them
that howasfnsvmpathy with them, ml I Hi ithe would do all In his power tn aid them, mi 1

Unit ho would present their request lo tha
heads of depuilmcnts at tbo next Cabinet
meeting After leaving the white house the
cnmmlrtco then called at the Navy Depart-
ment, upon Gen Sheridan, nud uiiu the Dis-
trict commissioner!, everywhere tloyworj
most eotdlally received, nndussurcd that alt
would Lo done that was possible t finrar.!
ttierrds tlicy hndln view, The lndlcatlois
arc that Iho parade will lo a large me, nut
Hint Hie committee will bo nblo lu curry nut
all tbi arrangements successfully.

A representative meetlngnr tho 1st battalloi.
District cf Columbia v etcran v otuntcorJ,

(Andcrsoi Itli'es), compiny
II (Carrliigtoii Homo Guards), company Cm

I Icht Guard), and compsny D (An trow
Johnson Guard), wm held at Gosldstvl s 1I I,
in Georgetown, lnst night CapL James (lot-risi- d

was elected chairman mid IJeut J K.
Krouso Kcretar) Capt, Uoddaid, on takliu
II e chair, rvlcrred tu their pr impt respani j m
Ibclr rountrv'a tall nnl lo tho tact that their
st iv lees had never lieen adequately rocognlseJ.
Firtt Alexander Campbell ant Mr. CI tries
Merrill were iipimlnted aids to tho chief tair-sh-

for Uus pjanutos-- n Uoislsl
Mr John ll Park hurst vras appointed ati

additional member ot tho llnancu coiunilttt--
to collect Hinds In Georgetown lo defriy too
cx enics ot the parade. Col. J Mcllciry
Holllngsworih liworklngcnergctlcallylo havo
his old battalion, which ho will romaiuil,
make a good showing nn theday ol Ui5 part le.

1 hero will boa meeting or tbo hattaloi inPrlda) even lug next atdnddard sllalllo make
Ihe f nal arrangements for the parade

ThcWashlngton Light Guards
'ill met

Fellows' lUlLNuvyYunl
lastnlgbt dipt. S. A II Marks occupied tho
chair A committee comprising Capt Mark,
Lieut Donald McCathran, J. It. 1'eake, II. 5L
Holder, mid Dr. Ik A Adams, was appolntc 1 to
c oinplele all tho arrangements to carry out the
nljict. C'nit. Marks, Lieut. McCafrai, ant
I, 11 1'ense wero appointed a commltteo
to rrcet tbe general committee to

lorn arlli litlon tu tho parado Cipt.
Marks said that he ha 1 the old tl ijof Uu roil-limi- v

In his Dr K A Adims, A.
W I'jilnn nnd Molt MeNallcy wcro appointed
tn ui i ns f.iiancc committee The race tlu

duller it general talk m tho pro.io-o- l
I male

1 his sonirnny was mustered lu oi April 13,ll Ii was seventy llvo strtiT: (irthlsuiu
lertwitit) arcdesd, Ihu rciualuderaro living
i nvv In 1 ust Washington

Ihcrcwas but a small stten l.i'ieo of c.nl-run- )

C vclcrnns last night mil tne six
present imltcd Willi the Washlngtot 1g'it

Guards' meeting, nnd Ihey s'ntcd Ilia', lei Uu
da) of the rarado the) would turn out 11 fieri
were oiil) two members to bo hal.

DUtilrt in Congress,
Hereafter the second Mondi) In lachmoalli

will le District da) In the House
A bill was Introduced In the Homo raster-iiu- )

I ) Mr Hemphill lo cnablo foreign exec-

utors and administrators to sua In this DPtrlet
1 rye )cstcrda) presentul a peilti m,

whh b was referred to the Dlstrli t cinmlitee.
Hi m the Woman's Christian Union ofMis-ihliult- s

lu behalf ofthe hid to pro'tct )Oin
girls and punish rnpo In thlsDlsirlet

The has decided lo repvrt
ndtcrwdy on the bills for the relief or the V las
Drael Ifibrcw coiigrcgatlon mid to cx'oipt
the i rcH.it) or tbe ouug Men's Christian As
Mdiitlrn from luxation llio liUI lo re,"llito
Ihe buliicies of tusiirance In this District will
lercioittd favomllj, but with slljlit nme 1

The 1 nvv lo lio I'liforced.
The Treasury Department has Issuid an or-

der enforcing iho law relative to vcss"l ar-
rlv Inr at the Delaware Dreakwatcrfor
reciilrlng Ibem to cuter at Wilmington, Dl ,
and clear ul Iho same mrt ir reinilnluinlt u
en pes more than forty-eigh- hours. It l
claln eel that this ncilou will drive many ves
sclsuvvn), which otherwise would ".etth it
haihnr of refuge.

NOTTS TltO.M TIIK CAPITOL.
Mahono liiirodiiccd nblll tiunnrv

prlu'e 410 its) to complete the public build n
ul Ilnirl'onLiirg Va

Mr Pleels', of Mnr)hn1 fTiin thollatss
ecu ii Itlco on nilllturj nfTiirs riimrtudab.il
lo Increase tho eUlclcnc)' or the uruiy.

The House committors nn nubile lanls luvo
agreed to report favorably Stumor TelUr bill
In nmcrd tbe desert land act.

Mr. Hcibcrl, of Alabama from tho
on naval affairs, reported ti the Huso

a bill to consolidate ceitilu npirtmcuts of the
nav y,

A bill was Inlroduced byFonatnr IVIIsoi, of
Invin, In prohibit Hie iransmUsIni Cimigh
lie inallsor loiter), gift enterprises, or other
like elriulitrs

Mr Miller of Texas, rrom tho "lankligant
riirrcncv committee, reported to the II use a
bill frovldlog for the Issue of silver certlttcatls
of so all denominations,

Mr Davis, or Massachusetts, from the Hviiso
commit le e on coin mt rce, rcportc 1 n bill provl

for Iho construction or a lljhthouio su.i-p- l)

slcaircr for tho Atlantic gulf coast
Senator 1'rre Intiodueed bv renuost a bill tn

riquliossen lake and oculil going stoimert,
iiirr) suitable Jaekel for covering anynpn
lug niiide in Ihu hull under water by colllslo i
wllh pissing vessels.

A cemmiinlcntlon from tho Acting Secretary
ollhe I reasiirv whs laid before the lloilsojes
tirdii) lu which hu stales In response ta a,
Home rcroltitton that tbo payment or silver
dollars Is uot refused at tho siibtrcasury In
1 oston

The House commlltco nn Indian affairs havo
Instructed Itiprcsentatlvu Perkins to report
fuvorsh') the bill Intro luccd bytilm to pri-- v

ulo for tlio allotment or lauds lu sever ill) t
the United Peoria and Miami Indians of the
Indian tcriltur)

The House committee on commerce )erjr-da- y

heard urgument Irom Mr lllggous ofN'jw
1 oil. Ill support nf Mr James Hell, Wilo'i
platesncrtnter rcsiionslbltllv on shipowners,
and hum Messrs 1 Irtli nnd llliMham In fir ir
of il o asuikoof Mr llcwlii a bill refill I'lu
bills oriudlug

Mr Itlddlcbcrgcr called up Mr Logan sresv.
lulloii pr0O,lug open executive sessions Ho
uiailnglzcd for culling up another senatir'a
lest lutlon. hut urcMiliitlimtMr Piatt s) l)lng
on the table aicomplltlicd nothing, therefore)
he now moved to tukolt from the table. Mr,
Ioltuii nskcsl thu senator from Virginia to
withdraw his motion for the present, as ho was
nnxloiis to havo tbo nrmy bill disposed or,
When that was tlouo bo would gladly nil In
bringing up the cxecutlvo session matter. Mr.
Illddlcberkcr wltbdrovv his motion.

Commissioner of Railroads Johnston sp-
in ared before Ihe postofllco commlltco or tbo
Houso vesterday to explain the atlltudo as-

sumed hv thu Interior Dennrtment In Iho mat- -

lcr of alleged discrimination by the 1'acUlo
railroad companies in favor of Iho Western
I'nlnu Telegraph Company, Ho said that tho
Ilalllnioro and Ohio Telegraph Company had
solicited tbo aid of the government In com-
pelling tbe l'aelfle railroad companies to alio at
tlieio ihe use or their wires on llko terms itlt'v
the Western Union but that the Interior

felt that tt bad no authority Ui lainutur.
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